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Abstract
India has witnessed a significant increase of small towns in the last decades. The number of small towns has reached up to 3894
in the 2011 census, which is nearly 3 folds from 2001; while only 1363 towns where there previously within the club. These 
towns dominantly emerged in only 6 Indian states including Uttar Pradesh. Ideally small towns could be a decent case for 
sustainable urban planning because of their manageable size. Even though small towns in Uttar Pradesh are affronted with 
haphazard (though organic) rapid growth, financial deficit, accelerated uses of unclean energy sources and deficiencies of 
planning and management capacities. Consequently, these have resulted in scanty public services and insufficient infrastructure 
and putting the sustainability of towns at risk. A qualitative research exploration in sampled small towns divulges that while on 
one hand, these small towns are plagued with slipshod urban planning; on the other hand real-estate sector in these towns is 
thriving together with the expanding consumer markets and mushrooming of English medium schools. Meaningful research, 
participatory planning, accountable & transparent governance, captivating advantages of information technologies and 
establishing innovative financing mechanism at the local level might be a game changer for tapping the opulent promises of these 
towns aimed towards sustainability.  
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1. Introduction
Usually growth in an urban habitat is the consequence of the demands, desires and needs of its dwellers rather 
than merely executing an urban development plan, rules and regulations. Urban areas are comparatively more 
dynamic because of its constantly changing environmental, social and economic scenarios; influenced by political 
change and technological advancements. The degree of agreement from the side of dwellers in fact determines the 
success or failure of any development plan. 
This study targets urban planning practices; currently practiced in the small towns of Uttar Pradesh province in 
India. The Uttar Pradesh Urban Planning and Development Act, 1973 (Rao, 2001) is the cardinal urban planning 
instrument in Uttar Pradesh is similar to other states of India. 
Apart from its other legitimacies; aforesaid act calls for an existing land use plan, followed by the estimates of the 
scenarios for the next two decades to come including population increase, employment generations, pattern and 
potentials on income, genre of job prospects, transport modes and travel demands. Based on the above forecasts an 
urban planner sketches a land use plan displaying residential, institutional, commercial and industrial areas as well as 
open spaces and other social amenities such as schools and hospitals. Hence; the development plan for a city or town 
is fundamentally a land use plan intended to fulfill people's miscellaneous needs for targeted future.
It is not unusual if the foreseen event in an urban setting doesn't happen that shows the planners have a tough 
assignment because there are several variables on which they don't have control such as future direction of changes 
in economy, technology and policy as well. As a result the traditional planning processes have been outdated and left 
out in developed world, however in India the same nearly half century old processes still being followed. Especially 
the sustainability paradigm in local planning regulations seems absent; which is unavoidable worldwide; the problem 
is even worse in the case of small towns.
Hence this paper attempts to trace out sustainability lacuna deeply rooted in the planning processes of small 
Indian towns.
1.1. Why focus on small towns
The need to focus on small towns as the cities of future is steered by two basic requirements, i.e., the 
unsustainability of contemporary pattern of migration and the requisite for more justifiable and sensible regional 
growth (Sahasranaman 2012).
Small towns account for a significant fraction of the total urban population in India, while a record growth has been 
registered in their number during the last decade. In the 2001 Census, there were only 1363 small towns in India 
(census towns) that reached 3894 in 2011 Census (Census of India, 2011). These towns appeared mainly in 6 Indian 
states and Uttar Pradesh is one of them. Only the increase in number is not an issue of attention on these towns 
rather growth of market and population are the critical challenges that planners and policymakers have to tackle. 
The Real estate sector is on the boom (PTI, 2008) in these towns because of the migrants from the villages who want 
to own a house at their closest locations seeking a better quality of life; as a result property prices has been 
accelerated more than 10 folds in the last decade (Jenkins et.al. 2012). Along with upward growth in the
construction of new houses and commercial premises these towns portray a new picture of urban India   (Jenkins 
and Anuja 2012). 
Demands of consumer goods in small towns are steadily escalating and diversifying that was never before; reports 
confirms that the trend of a rise in FMCG (fast moving consumer goods) or consumer packaged goods (CPG) at 
small towns will tend to grow in couples of years yet to come. Moreover the reports have pointed out the key factors 
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behind the mounting small town markets as affordability, access and awareness (Laungani 2012, Nielsen and CII 
2012).
A rapid increase in the number of English medium schools also pulls people towards small towns for which they 
believed as an assurance of safe and bright future for their wards (Jenkins et.al. 2012).
However, the overall scenario is quite promising in small towns, though it could be dimmed if the supporting 
planning mechanism is in place. In certain cases a total absence of planning was found in small towns that even do 
not possess an accurate map of the town whilst more than a quarter of their population lives in slums (Sharma 2009).
Ideally, small towns might prove a decent case for sustainable urban planning due to their manageable size; though 
in practice small towns in Uttar Pradesh are plagued with severe crisis concerned with the provision of basic urban 
amenities such as water supply, sewer, solid waste collection, roads, sidewalks, public transport, open spaces and 
many more that impedes sustainability.
1.2. Small town sustainability
The Bruntland Commission defined sustainability as a paradigm that aims to meet the needs of the present 
generation without compromising the capabilities of future generations (WCED, 1987).Sustainability could also be 
referred as rational consumption of resources that can create lesser or no negative impact on the environment 
(WBCSD 2000).Triple bottom line of Sustainability includes: Environmental, Social and Economic traits (WCED, 
1987).
Traditionally, big cities attract all the attention on the issue of sustainability, though in recent years small are taking 
the lead in the sustainability innovations. Many small towns in developed world are working to cut down their 
dependence on fossil fuel, to make their air and water clean, to curb sprawl and to apply novel approaches of land 
use planning and to increase bio-diversity (Knox and Mayer 2013).Cittaslow (nd) movement worldwide is a great 
example that proves; small can be highly sustainable through innovative thinking in planning.
American Planning Association has adopted following guiding objectives for sustainability in urban planning 
(James and Lahti 2012): 
xReduce wasteful consumption of toxic and non-renewable resources such as fossil fuels, metals and 
minerals.  
xReduce wasteful consumption of toxic chemicals and synthetics.
xReduce stress upon planet earth.
xFulfil people's need in an efficient and equitable manner.
Moreover researchers have highlighted four major transitional movements in developed countries such as : a) food 
and organic slow ;which treats consumers as co-producers (Petrini 2005) to make them realise on responsive and 
sustainable consumption; b) Environmentalism; to reduce carbon emissions and to promote wise consumption of 
natural resources, and minimise the toxicity and pollution because material and resource uses; c) Entrepreneurship; 
to stimulate green economy and green jobs and d) Creativity; to act as a change agent for community change and 
revitalisation (Peck, 2005, Boschma & Fritsch, 2007) aimed at planning for small town sustainability (Mayer and 
Knox 2010).
There are agreements and evidences that small towns can attain objectives of sustainability easily in comparison to 
big cities though it calls proper attention from all the stakeholders engaged in the planning and policymaking (Knox 
and Mayer 2013).
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2. Materials and Method
2.1. Method
Qualitative research is at the core of methodology used in this research investigation that is designed to happen in a 
natural setting. The method was deployed because of its virtue as a strategy of inquiry in order to increase the 
validity of the study through looking at the data through a range of lenses (Creswell, 2003).Further 5 towns were 
selected as cases better explain the phenomenon (Yin, 1994) while Observation and In-depth interviews were
applied as tools of data collection.
2.2. Materials
The following secondary data sources were used for the research investigation:
x Records available with local Town area offices.
x Policy documents over internet and
x Census of India records.
2.3. Study Area
The study is located in Indian state Uttar Pradesh and lies under the boundaries of Azamgarh District (Fig.-1).Towns 
of case study possess population between 9 to 19 thousands divided into 10 to 13 wards (Table 1) and located 
between 25.81 to 26.34 northern latitudes and 82.94 to 83.06 longitudes. 
Table 1. Sample Town's Demographic Characteristics
Town Population Male Female Households Wards
Phulpur 9339 4752 4577 1366 10
Saraimir 19055 9760 9295 2384 13
Katghar Lalganj 13467 6741 6726 1805 11
Atraulia 9347 4799 4575 1335 11
Nizamabad 13848 7143 6705 1688 11
Source: Compiled from Census of India, 2011
The entire region is a level plain with the absence of any hills or any significant undulating surface. River Tons is 
the major river flowing in the surroundings.   The climate of the district is humid and pleasant except distinct winter 
and summer seasons which are extreme occasionally; average rainfall is 1021.3 mms with 50 rainy days (Singh 
1993).
3. Results and Discussions
3.1. Nonexistence of urban planning 
The study has found that there is no integrated development plan or structure plan is in place for any of the 5 towns 
that happens because of a lack of staff's capacity. The second region of the nonexistence of urban planning is the 
centralised nature of planning in which projects are formulated in isolation at the state or central government levels. 
In absence of planning all the small towns are growing in an irregular organic farm (See Fig.2) that does not retain 
the virtues of sustainable urban form (Jabareen 2006) for instance greening among others.
Moreover, it was found that not even a single planning professional was deployed at the Town Area (Nagar 
Panchayat) office and the Chief Executive Officer was the one who act as the city planner. 
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CEO of Atraulia town area told-
"We don’t have enough resources to prepare an integrated development plan; I am the official appointed mainly to 
administer routine activities such as issuance of various certificates; street lighting, monitoring of construction 
works, coordinating ceremonies, executing miscellaneous projects, supervising poverty alleviation programs and to 
determine property and other taxes with the consent of executive council".       
The Associate town planner is present only at the level of commissionerate with a few assistant planners; who is 
unable to work in small towns due to little size of staff and inadequate resources. 
Another afflicting fact is that the town area office is still using manual recordkeeping practices and none of them are 
computerised which is negatively affecting their working efficiency.
Fig. 1. Location of study area
3.2. Financial Stress
All the towns under study were under severe financial stress as they experience paucity of funds. In general they 
have an average annual budget of 10 million Indian Rupees (15,000 $) which means annually only 1$ is available 
per capita to offer public amenities. The interesting fact is that most of its expenditure is on the salaries of staff.
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The major result of the above flaws is the upsurge in the number of urban poor in these small towns. While the poor 
have badly disadvantaged of basic urban amenities; on other hand financial stress on Town Area adversely affected 
the provision of urban amenities to both the rich and poor in a similar fashion.
Fig.-2 Urban forms in small towns
Fig. 3. Tree cut for land development.
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3.3. Rise of the real estate sector
Real estate sector in the studied towns; is on the boom; the prices of the land parcels are now multiplied around 7 to 
10 times and no land is available in close vicinity of the towns. Many unemployed youth having a mobile phone, a 
motorbike and good communication skill are working as a real estate broker in the coordination of an investor.
A resident of Nizamabad told-
"I want to purchase some more land near my house, but now I cannot afford because a decade ago when my house 
was built the unit price of land was 10 thousand Indian Rupees (151.46$) per feet which is hardly available in 70 
thousands Indian Rupees(1060.20$) per feet". 
Unfortunately the land transactions could not be fairly translated into form of better provision of urban amenities as 
most of the money paid is black which is not shown in government records. Even the process of land subdivision is 
faulty because it never pays attention on the conservation of natural resources. There are several instances when the 
trees are cut down(See Fig.3) and the waterbodies are filled with soil or solid wastes to reclaim more land
3.4. Socio-Economic Sustainability
The study detected that there is a big number of people (approximately 1/5) who are living below the poverty line in 
slums. Government efforts seem inadequate to uplift their socioeconomic circumstances; for instance, most of them 
were allotted houses on nominal rent far from their current location and became futile.
While the poor in these small towns lack social security, they also could not avail basic urban amenities such as the 
absence of public toilets force them to defecate in open causing series of health issues.  It was felt that social 
amenities are not well provisioned in the small towns like primary health care and basic education. Only 1 of the 5 
studied town have a government primary health care center and the number of government primary schools remains 
same (1 in each town) as it was two decades ago. 
The poor are hardest hit because of non-provision of urban social amenities for medical either they are forced to 
consult quacks or to private doctors by paying high fees. On the other hand rich people avails health facilities from 
private doctors and primary education for their wards from expensive English medium schools whose number have 
increased 5 to 10 times in past two decades. Mushrooming of private schools is also a reason appealing rural folk 
towards these towns.
3.5. Environmental  Sustainability
The growing population in these small towns is imposing stress on their environmental resources and the quality of 
the urban environment as well. The study considered here 3 key aspects: solid waste management, water 
management and public transport.
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Fig. 4 Dumping solid wastes into pond.
Solid Waste Management 
Current practices of solid waste management in these towns are not friendly to the natural environment, concerned 
agencies only collect 70 to 80 percent of the garbage and the rest are dumped by people here and there. Surface 
water sources are negatively affected as people tends to dump their solid wastes into ponds (See Fig.4).Even sewers 
are clogged with solid wastes hampering their ability to handle wastewater (See Fig.5).
Water Management
Similar to absenteeism of other assimilations, water management services are not well integrated. Groundwater is 
the only source for water supply because surface water is highly polluted (See Fig.6).Public water supply is neither 
reliable nor adequate. The poor suffer with intermittent water supply while the rich illegally pump groundwater to 
enjoy water luxuries, excess excavation of groundwater and almost negligible groundwater recharge caused 
depleting groundwater table each year by 15 to 20 centimetres. 
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Fig.5 Men on work to clean clogged sewer
A local resident from Phulpur told:
"It is hard for me and my family to fetch water, especially in summer when hand pumps stopped working and public 
water supply also becomes out of order. Our rich neighbors own submersible pumps that can excavate water 
anytime if electricity is available. Private providers supply water at higher prices ranging 150 to 300 Rupees (2.5 to 
5 $) per month which we cannot afford. Literally, we feel emasculate and powerless in this situation that will 
definitely cause social tension anytime in future".
Fig.6 Surface water pollution
As these towns are dense with hard surfaces; most of the rainwater flows to the river or ponds without infiltration to 
groundwater reservoirs and there is no separate drainage for rainwater and wastewater. Only open drains are 
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available drains are open and sewer falls into surface water sources without and treatment (no STP is present in any 
of the small town).
Public Transportation and Walkability
The public transport scenario in the small towns are despairing; usually these towns have a maximum of 3 
kilometres of transit roads and one decade ago people either walk or hire cycle rickshaws totally green and highly 
sustainable mode of transit. By present hand pulled cycle rickshaws are rapidly replaced by fossil fuelled auto 
rickshaws while no other means of public transportation exists.
Conversely, essential furniture for walkability is not in place; sidewalks are encroached, unsafe and inconvenient 
(Fig.5) Interior street paving is also unsafe for kids and elderly people because of faulty designs and improper 
maintenance (See Fig.7).     
Fig.7 Risky interior paving 
4. Conclusion
Prima face the study establishes that slipshod urban planning in small towns of northern India imperils their 
sustainability. It can be argued that it is persistent mainly because of lacking the resources, capacity, governance and 
enforcement mechanism. Doubtlessly; regulating real estate sector and land uses will be the core area of attention.  
The study, therefore commends more exhaustive and meaningful research on these tiny urban settlements that are 
traditionally overlooked by urban policy makers and planners. 
Moreover, preparation and execution of a unique and sustainable development plan for each small town should be 
carried out before the problems exasperated more. 
Additionally,  participatory planning, accountable & transparent governance system, captivating advantages of 
information technologies in a fair way and establishing innovative financing mechanism at the local level might be a 
game changer for tapping the opulent promises of these towns aimed towards sustainability.
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